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Teen-Agers Face Jail Fo*r Raids
Ten teen-agers from the wealthy Mt. Kisco, N.Y.

area face possible jail sentences for invading the Ye-

shiva Farm Settlement, shouting anti-Semitic epithets

at Orthodox students. The formal charge against the
youths in court declared the “the defendants drove
their cars about the grounds of the Yeshiva Farm

Settlement, shouted names at the tenants and in-

quired: ‘Where are the dirty Jews?’ ” The mother

of one of the teen-agers, all from wealthy families,

insisted in court that “some of my dearest friends
are Jews”

In Newark, N.J., police arrested six teen-agers
for desecrating the Jewish cemetery there. .

. . And
U.S. Attorney General told a press conference that
he did not think it was a good idea for the federal
government to become involved in the investigation
of the bombings of Jewish centers and synagogues in
the south. . .

. The University of Wisconsin is offering
a course in training Hebrew instructors. . .

.
The

American Association for Jewish Education has an-
nounced a national pension plan for Jewish teachers.
. .

. The Jewish community of Cleveland has raised
$4,827,992 for charity. It was the second-best fund-
raising year for the community

Histadrut ISxpellg* Communists
The executive committee of Histadrut in Tel

Aviv has expelled all Communist members for incit-
ing Israel’s Arab minority to organized resistance
against the authority of Israel. .

.
. Four hundred

members of Hadassah have arrived in Haifa to begin
a 10th anniversary pilgrimmage to Israel. .

.
. Rabbi

Herbert Friedman said in Jerusalem that the reces-
sion in America has not seriously affected the United
Jewish Appeal. . . . The Israel Foreign Ministry has
started proceedings with Turkey to obtain release of
the Israel fishing boat, Dolphin, which was detained
by a Turkish naval vessel outside Turkish waters. . . .

*Vatican Condemns Fascist Attacks
Osservatore Romano, Vatican newspaper, has

sharply condemned attacks on the Jewish quarter of
Rome by fascist youth. During the attack the me-
morial to the Jewish dead was desecrated. .

.
. Edgar

Fernau, Hanover, Germany, school teacher, was given
a four-months suspended sentence for having publicly
said that “it’s a pity about the Jews, that they were

not all gassed.” .
. . Meyer Halpern has been named

Queen Elizabeth’s Lord Lieutenant for Glasgow. And
Robert Briscoe has been nominated again for the post

ofLord Mayor of Dublin....
In London the 100th anniversary of the admission

of the first professing Jew, Baron Lionel de Roths-

child, as a member of the British Parliament, was

celebrated.

Israel's Level Os Living
Is Among World’s Best

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (JTA) — Israel’s “level of liv-

ing”—as judged by statistics regarding births, infant mor-
tality, crude death rate and life expectancy—is, on the whole,

far above the comparable level of the other countries in the

Middle East. In some respects, Israel’s “level of living’’com-
pares very favorably with
those of the most advanced
countries in the world, like
the United States, Switzer-
land and Sweden.

These were among the out-

standing facts derived here
from the ninth edition of the
United Nations Demographic
Yearbook, published by the

statistical office of the De-
partment of Economic and
Social Affairs.

ISRAEL’S INFANT mor
tality rate—the number of
deaths under one year old, per
1,000 population—was 35.9 for
Jewish children in 1956. The
comparable rates in some of
Israel’s neighboring countries
are reported in the Yearbook
as 148.5 for Egypt; 73.6 for
Jordan, and 53.6 for Syria.

Viewing the “level of liv-
(Continued on Page 6)
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PROPOSED NEW GYM-AUDITORIUM—This is an artist’s
sketch of the proposed new Danciger Gym-Auditorium for the
Tucson Jewish Community Center. The Danciger Foundation
has offered the Center a SIOO,OOO grant to be matched by

local funds. Planning for the building is being undertaken
jointly by the Center and the Tucson Jewish Community Coun-
cil.

Israel Returns
Guerrillas To
Lebanon

TEL AVIV (JTA)—The

Lebanese guerrillas cap-
tured by Israel police and
troops were turned over to
the Lebanese authorities

following a meeting of the
Israel-Lebanese Mixed Ar-

mistice Commission. Sev-
eral of the 16 guerrillas

were wounded.
Israeli authorities brought

to the meeting samples of
arms and ammunition found
on the captured Lebanese
and other evidence includ-
ing depositions of what

Syrian officers had instruct-
ed them to do in the way
of guerrilla activities.

Present at the session, in
addition to the Israeli and
Lebanese delegates, were
the United Nations chair-
men of the Israel-Lebanese
MAC and the Israel-Syrian
MAC.

Tucson Given SIOO,OOO
For Gym-Auditorium

Matching Funds Offer For Center
Is Made By Danciger Foundation

A grant of SIOO,OO0 —the largest ever made to the Tuc-
son Jewish Community—has been offered the Tucson Jew-
ish Community Center for the construction of a gym-audi-

torium in memory of Sadie and Joseph Danciger.
Announcement of the grant was made by Morris Shan-

house, president of the Cen-
ter, who hailed it as “the most
w'onderful gift ever made to

our community”.
THE DANCIGER Founda

tion offered the Center SIOO,-
000 to be matched by local
funds, for the construction of
the building.

Planning and development
of the Danciger Gym-Audi-
torium will be done jointly by
the Center and the Council.
David N. Ginsburg, president
of the Council, who also hail-
ed the Danciger offer, will

appoint the joint committee
along with Mr. Shanhouse,

Center president.
The Danciger Foundation

offer came as the result of a
year-and-a-half of negotia-
tions conducted with the
Foundation by the Tucson
Jewish Community Council in
behalf of the Center.

The new Danciger Gym-Au-
ditorium, if planning goes
through, would give the Tuc-
son Jewish community its
first indoor gym for use of

both adults and youngsters
with complete programming
for physical education. The
gym might also be used for
the playing of city or open
league tournaments in basket-
ball and other sports.

PRELIMINARY planning
calls for a multi-purpose
building which would give the
Tucson Jewish community an
auditorium for approximate-
ly 1,000 persons. Plans call
for the use of the auditorium
for large affairs and dances

i and a stage also is included
I to enhance the cultural pro-
gram.

Sadie Danciger, who lived
in Tucson up to the time of
her death, had always been
interested in youth projects.
It was her original grant
which allowed the purchase
of land for the present Tuc-

son Jewish Community Cen-
ter.

The proposed project will
come up before the delegate
assembly of the Tucson Jew-
ish Community Council. The

Council’s executive board and
the executive board of the

Tucson Jewish Community
Center already have unani-
mously accepted the proposi-
tion.

o

Mrs. Goodman
New Calendar
Chairman

Mrs. Max Goodman has

been appointed chairman of
the calendar committee for
the Tucson Jewish Commun-
ity Council, David N. Gins-
burg, president, has an-
nounced.

A co-chairman will be
selected to work with Mrs.
Goodman.

Letters have been sent to
organization presidents ask-
ing them to send in calendar
clearance dates no later than
June 20. They will be com-
piled by Mrs. Goodman and
her committee.

New Jewish U.
Project Launched

CHICAGO (JTA) The
launching of a new Jewish
University of America at Sko-
kie, Illinois, a suburb of Chi-
cago, was announced at a
dinner here. The University
will be a liberal arts college
offering secular degrees on a
par with those offered at
American universities, as well
as similar degrees in Hebrew
languages and literature and
Jewish philosophy.

Dr. Oscar Z. Fasman, presi-
dent of Hebrew Theological
College here, announced that
his school will remain as the
divinity school of the new
university.

Plans call for the opening
of a college for women, grad-
uate schools in education, re-
search school in Talmudic
law, a teachers’ institute and
various other schools.

Israel Court Rules

Adoption Os Arab Refused
TEL AVIV, (JTA) —An Arab infant, found in

the desert by an Israeli patrol during the Sinai
operation in 1956, was placed this week under the
guardianship of an Arab member of Israel’s Par-
liament by decision of the Tel Aviv District Court.

The court ruled that the child, named Nsinai
(Daughter of the Desert) will remain under the
guardianship of Pharis Hamdam, farmer-deputy,
“until her father comes and demands her.” The
child was found wounded beside the body of her
dead mother. The court further ruled that she must
be raised in the Arab, Islamic tradition.

A member of the patrol which found her, Jeru-

salem physician Dr. M. Bachar, brought the child to

his home, named her Ruth and attempted to adopt

her. The court refused to allow the adoption.


